**Track and Field Practice Meet**

July 7, 2012 D.W. Rutledge Stadium/Judson High School, 900 S. Seguin Rd Converse, Texas 78109

Meet Schedule: See attached list
HOST: Joseph Parker, 210-834-3282 txathletics@yahoo.com
FEE: $5 pay at the event Registration begins at 6 a.m.
SPECTATOR FEE: $5
AGE: 5 - 18
TIME: 6am – to completion of rolling schedule

*Competitors should bring their own implements to be used at Meet.*
- This event is sanctioned by the Amateur Athletic Union of the U. S., Inc.
- All participants must have a current AAU membership.
- AAU membership may not be included as part of the entry fee to the event.
- AAU membership must be obtained before the competition begins except where the event operator has a laptop available with an internet connect. Participants are encouraged to visit the AAU web site www.aausports.org to obtain their membership.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Joseph Parker: phone 210-834-3282 email: txathletics@yahoo.com
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT THE MEET SCHEDULE OUTLINED IS TENTATIVE AND SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR WRITTEN NOTICE.

2012 PRACTICE MEETS SCHEDULE
LOCATION:

July 7, 2012 D.W. Rutledge Stadium/ Judson High School, 900 S. Seguin Rd Converse, Texas 78109

ENTRY FEE: Athletes: $5.00 Spectators: $5.00
CHECK-IN:
Check in @ 6:00 am – 10:00 am

AGE DIVISIONS: Primary - Young Women/Men

The athlete’s YEAR OF BIRTH shall determine the age division he/she will compete in for the entire year. Multi-Event and Track & Field athletes who are still 18 on the final day of the National Track & Field Meet shall be eligible to compete in the Young Women/Men division. No one may compete in a younger or older age division, either in individual or relay events.

CLUB MEMBERSHIP: Relay Teams must first have a club membership in order to compete on any level of AAU competition.

PROOF OF AGE: Required when registering and whenever challenged. Must be an Original or Notarized copy of Birth Certificate, Driver’s License, Military ID, or current Passport. ABSOLUTELY required at The National Junior Olympic Games.

AAU CARD: Cost is $12.00 per card and must be purchased before competing at any Practice Meet. All registrations are done on-line.
RELAYS: Relays are run in the Primary (4x100 only) Bantam, Midget, Youth, Intermediate, Young Women/Men age divisions only. All relay teams must wear tops and shorts of the same color.

7:00 A.M. START TIME WITH “A ROLLING SCHEDULE”

Tentative

3000 METER RUN........................................SM-M-SY-Y-I-YM/W
4 X 100 METER RELAY..................................ALL DIVISIONS
*4x100 METER RELAY..................................COACHES (May 26th and July 14 only)
800 METER RUN........................................ALL DIVISIONS
110 METER HURDLES (10-39”).......................IB-YM
100 METER HURDLES (10-33”)......................SYB, YB, IG, YW
100 METER HURDLES (10-30”)......................SYG, YG
80 METER HURDLES (8-30”)........................SM-M-B&G
100 METER DASH.........................................ALL DIVISIONS
4 X 800 METER RELAY.................................Y-I-YM/W
400 METER DASH.........................................ALL DIVISIONS
400 METER HURDLES (10-36”).......................IB-YM
400 METER HURDLES (10-30”).......................IG-YW
200 METER HURDLES (8-30”).......................SYG-SYB, YG-YB
200 METER DASH.........................................ALL DIVISIONS
1500 METER RUN.........................................ALL DIVISIONS
4 x 400 METER RELAY.................................B--M--Y-I-YM/W
MEET ORDER OF FIELD EVENTS
Tentative
8:00 –
- Boys Shot Put
- Girls Discus
- Primary THRU Midget Boys/Girls Long Jump Pit 1
- Sub-Bantam THRU Midget Boys/Girls High Jump Pit 1
- Girls Pole Vault

9:30 –
- Girls Shot Put
- Boys Discus
- Young Men Long Jump Pit 1
- Young Women Long Jump Pit 2

10:00 –
- SY & Youth Boys High Jump Pit 1
- SY & Youth Girls High Jump Pit 2
- Boys Pole Vault

11:00 –
- SY & Youth Boys Long Jump Pit 1
- SY & Youth Girls Long Jump Pit 2
- Girls Javelin - TBA

12:00 –
- Intermediate Boys & Young Men High Jump Pit 1
- Intermediate Girls & Young Woman High Jump Pit 2
- Boys Javelin - TBA

1:00 –
- Boys Triple Jump Pit 1
- Girls Triple Jump Pit 2

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT THE MEET SCHEDULE OUTLINED ISENTENTATIVE AND SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR WRITTEN NOTICE.